Please find the list of dates below:

**Elementary General Music Showcases** March 7 Cunningham K-2 General Music Showcase, 9:15 am March 8 Collicot K-2 General Music Showcase, 9:15 am March 23 Glover K-2 General Music Showcase, 2:00 pm (More showcases to come…)

**Music in Our Schools Month Concerts** (Milton High School) March 13 MIOSM Chorus Concert Grades 6 & 9-12, 7:00 pm March 14 MIOSM Chorus Concert Grades 7-12, 7:00 pm March 22 MIOSM Strings Concert Grades 5-12, 7:00 pm March 27 MIOSM Band Concert Grades 5-12, 7:00 pm

**Passport to the Arts** March 19 Pierce Passport to the Arts, 5:30-7:00 pm March 20 Cunningham Passport to the Arts, 6:00-6:45 pm March 20 Collicot Passport to the Arts, 6:45-7:30 pm March 21 Glover Passport to the Arts, 6:00-7:30 pm March 22 Milton High School Passport to the Arts, 5:30-7:00 pm March 26 Tucker Passport to the Arts, 6:00-7:30 pm